
Rotary Club of Sleaford 
 

Autumn Leaves Mystery Tour 
 
The Rotary Club of Sleaford would like to invite you to their 
Autumn Leaves Mystery Tour car run. You don't need to have 
a fancy Classic Car this run is designed for everyone to take 
part no matter what car you own. The idea is that on Sunday 
23rd September you come along with your family and have a 
ride out and a picnic and enjoy some of the counties delightful 
autumn countryside. We will suggest a 100 mile route for you 
to follow, however, you will be free to stop and picnic 
wherever takes your fancy. Its your day out we just want you 
to enjoy it. 
We will be starting from the Market Place in Sleaford 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please arrive from 9.30am onwards where a bacon roll, and 
tea/coffee will be served prior to our departure. We will be 
departing at 10.30am after the briefing. 
 
As this is a mystery tour, you will have to wait until the day to 
find out exactly where the road will lead you. However, we will 
be exploring the south of the county, enjoying some wonderful 
views and the ambience of the Lincolnshire countryside. 



There will be plenty of opportunity for you to stop, admire the 
view and have a picnic if you wish to. So please pack drinks 
and snacks to enjoy along the way 
The mystery tour will finish back at the Cranwell Aviation 
Heritage Centre, Heath Farm, North Rauceby, NG34 8QR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

where an afternoon cream tea will be served from 
3.30pm.   Breakfast and Tea vouchers will be included in your 
driver’s pack. 

The price per car will be £30 including two people per car. 
This includes your route planner, maps, windscreen 
sticker,  bacon roll and tea/coffee before departure and cream 
tea for two on arrival at the Heritage Centre. If there are more 
than two people per car, a charge of £5.00 per extra person 
will be made to cover the extra costs incurred. Children under 
5 won't be charged. 
 

Remember, all monies raised will go to local community 
Charities so come along, have some fun and help those less 
fortunate than ourselves. 
We very much look forward to seeing you on the 
23rdSeptember. Could you please return your completed forms 



by 10th Sept at the latest.  Cheques should be made 
payable to the Rotary Club of Sleaford Charity Trust or 
preferably by bank transfer Account number 00237820  Sort 
code 30-97-70 stating your name and ALMT as the 
reference. 
 


